INTRODUCTION
============

More than 145 years ago, orthopedic maxillary expansion (OME) was first described in a case report \[[@B1]\]. After initially falling to disrepute, it was introduced once again in the middle of the past century \[[@B2]\]. Orthopedic maxillary expansion has now become a routine method in treating maxillary transverse deficiency (MTD) in a variety of malocclusions in young orthodontic patients. There is lack of definitive guidelines enabling the orthodontists to select an age-appropriate procedure for treating MTD. Also, OME can produce unwanted effects when used in a skeletally mature patient, including lateral tipping of posterior teeth \[[@B3],[@B4]\], extrusion \[[@B5],[@B6]\], periodontal membrane compression, buccal root resorption \[[@B7]\], alveolar bone bending \[[@B4]\], fenestration of the buccal cortex \[[@B8]\], inability to open the midpalatal suture, pain, and instability of the expansion \[[@B4]\]. Several reasons have been speculated for limitation of orthopedically-induced maxillary expansion in patients with skeletal maturation. They all seem to be related to age-dependent changes in osseous articulations of the maxilla with the adjoining bones. However, there are a few contradictory reports, which state that nonsurgical maxillary expansion is as much successful in adults as it is in children \[[@B9]\].The incidence of MTD in the deciduous and mixed dentitions is estimated at 8--18% of patients having orthodontic consultations \[[@B10]\]. The incidence of MTD in the adult population or in skeletally mature subjects cannot be elucidated from the literature. Surgical procedures to facilitate transverse discrepancy corrections have been classified into two categories: segmenting the maxilla during a Le Fort osteotomy to reposition the individual segments in a widened transverse dimension, and surgically assisted rapid palatal expansion (SARPE). Many surgical procedures for SARPE have been designed to resect the areas of resistance to lateral expansion in the midface. The areas of resistance have been classified as anterior support (piriform aperture pillars), lateral support (zygomatic buttresses), posterior support (pterygoid junctions), and median support (midpalatalsynostosed suture) \[[@B11]\]. Usually, the midpalatal suture is thought to be the area of greatest resistance to expansion \[[@B3],[@B12]\]. However, recent studies have emphasized the zygomatic buttress and the pterygomaxillary junction as critical areas of resistance \[[@B13],[@B14]\].

To reduce resistance of these areas, surgery often involves Le Fort I osteotomy, midpalatal split, and occasionally pterygomaxillary separation. However, there are apparently no definitive data about the extent or the procedure for SARPE.

In addition, few studies have been performed for the analysis of SARPE-induced stresses and displacement of the maxilla through the finite element method (FEM), which has been successfully used for the mechanical study of stresses and strains \[[@B15]\]. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the displacement of the maxilla in different surgical techniques for SARPE and to analyze stress distributions using 3D FEM with tooth- and bone-borne devices.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Skull of a 20-year-old male requiring SARPE was digitized by cone beam computed tomography (CT) scan and saved in DICOMS format. Then inputs were made to the Mimics 10 (Materialise HQ, Leuven, Belgium), and bones were isolated from soft tissues to create a CAD model by using Solid Works 2009 (SolidWorks Co., MA, USA). In this way, five different CAD models were created, including one control group (G1) and four experimental groups (G2--G5).

The experimental groups were as follows: G2: Le Fort I osteotomy; G3: Le Fort I osteotomy + para-median osteotomy; G4: Le Fort I osteotomy + bilateral pterygomaxillary separation; and G5: Le Fort I osteotomy + para-median osteotomy + bilateral pterygomaxillary separation. The RME appliance used in this study was of the Hyrax type. It was placed in a position to deliver the force as close to the palate as possible by banding it to the maxillary first premolar and molar. The force was applied at about 100 N to the tooth- and bone-borne devices \[[@B16],[@B17]\].

Three-dimensional finite element model of the maxilla was analyzed with Cosmos Works 2009 (SolidWorks Co., MA, USA) after assignment of the corresponding material properties and boundary conditions. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the boundary conditions; the arrows show the rest points of our structure.

![Boundary conditions](JOD-12-298-g001){#F1}

The mechanical properties of the periodontal ligament (PDL), tooth and the alveolar bone were obtained from previous studies ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"})\[[@B18]\]. In each 3-D model, the stress and displacement produced in the maxilla were analyzed.

###### 

Mechanical properties (measured in Pa)

  **Material**        **Young's Modulus**   **Poisson's Ratio**
  ------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  **Tooth**           2.6 × 10^6^           0.3
  **PDL**             5.0 × 10^3^           0.49
  **Alveolar bone**   1.4 × 10^6^           0.3

The displacements were measured on X (transverse plane), Y (anteroposterior plane), and Z (sagittal plane) axes. The internal stress reaction was measured by von-Mises stress in kg/mm^2^ and presented in color contour bands; different colors represented different stress levels in the deformed state. Positive or negative values in the column of stress spectrum indicated tension or compression, respectively.

RESULTS
=======

Displacement in the X axis:
---------------------------

The displacement of the maxilla in the X axis in response to different surgical techniques is illustrated in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Displacement to the right side was indicated as a positive sign (red color) and to the left side as a negative sign (blue color). In the tooth-borne control group, the maxillary premolars and first molars, which were the anchored teeth showed maximum movement. In both tooth-borne and bone-borne groups displacement in the X axis gradually increased from G1 to G4, exhibiting maximum displacement in G5 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The increase was mainly observed in the posterior region of the maxilla.

###### 

Comparison of the mean values of displacements (mm) in X, Y, and Z axes in tooth-borne devices

          **X axis**   **Y axis**   **Z axis**                                           
  ------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------- ------- ------ -------- ------- -------
  **1**   −6.60        6.30         6.45         −1.40   2.40    1.90   −2.90    3.00    2.95
  **2**   −2.10        17.00        19.00        −3.20   6.50    4.75   −7.80    17.00   12.40
  **3**   −26.00       21.00        23.50        −3.20   11.00   7.10   −14.00   19.00   16.50
  **4**   −24.00       20.00        22.00        −3.00   7.10    5.05   −8.60    21.00   14.80
  **5**   −29.00       26.00        27.50        −3.00   12.00   7.50   −16.00   24.00   20.00

In tooth-borne groups, the anchored teeth and the area around their roots showed the greatest displacement in all the groups. In both tooth-borne and bone-borne groups, the maxillary anterior teeth moved to the labial side. From G1 to G4, displacement gradually increased and in G5, a significant increase was observed ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the bone-borne group, posterior displacement of molars was minimal.

Displacement in the Z axis:
---------------------------

Displacement of the maxilla in the caudal (occlusal) direction was indicated as positive (red color) and in the cephalic direction as negative (blue color) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In G1, as in the X and Y axes, the anchored teeth and their root areas showed increased displacement in the inferior direction. Maximum displacement was observed in the maxillary central incisors and the roots of first molars (extrusive movement), while minimum displacement was detected around the Le Fort I osteotomy line in G1. In G4 and G5, the posterior part of the palate showed the greatest displacement in the inferior direction with movement of the incisor teeth in the superior direction. From G1 to G5, a gradual increase in displacement occurred in all the axes except in G4, in which the displacement in all the directions was smaller than that in G3.

![Displacement of the maxilla in the X axis with SARPE by different surgical procedures (top view) with bone-borne (left) and tooth-borne (right) devices. (A), Group 1 (no surgery); (B), Group 2 (Le Fort I osteotomy); (C), Group 3 (Le Fort I osteotomy + para-median osteotomy); (D), Group 4 (Le Fort I osteotomy + pterygomaxillary separation); (E), Group 5 (Le Fort I + para-median osteotomy + pterygomaxillary separation).](JOD-12-298-g002){#F2}

![Displacement of the maxilla in the Y axis with SARPE by different surgical procedures (top view) in bone-borne (left) and tooth-borne (right) devices. (A), Group 1 (no surgery); (B), Group 2 (Le Fort I osteotomy); (C), Group 3 (Le Fort I osteotomy + para-median osteotomy); (D), Group 4 (Le Fort I osteotomy + pterygomaxillary separation); (E), Group 5 (Le Fort I + para-median osteotomy + pterygomaxillary separation).](JOD-12-298-g003){#F3}

![Displacement of the maxilla in the Z axis with SARPE by different surgical procedures (top view) in bone-borne (left) and tooth-borne (right) devices. (A), Group 1 (no surgery); (B), Group 2 (Le Fort I osteotomy); (C), Group 3 (Le Fort I osteotomy + para-median osteotomy); (D), Group 4 (Le Fort I osteotomy + pterygomaxillary separation); (E), Group 5 (Le Fort I + para-median osteotomy + pterygomaxillary separation).](JOD-12-298-g004){#F4}

Patterns of stress distribution:
--------------------------------

Stress distribution was measured by von-Mises stresses and positive or negative values in the column of stress spectrum indicated tension or compression, respectively ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In tooth-borne G1, the area around the roots of the anchored teeth and Le Fort I osteotomy line showed stress concentration. Although the stress distribution was relatively even in G4, the mean stress in the maxilla was the greatest (79.47 kg/mm^2^, [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

![Patterns of von-Mises stress with SARPE by different surgical procedures (top view) in bone-borne (left) and tooth-borne (right) devices. (A), Group 1 (no surgery); (B), Group 2 (Le Fort I osteotomy); (C), Group 3 (Le Fort I osteotomy + para-median osteotomy); (D), Group 4 (Le Fort I osteotomy + pterygomaxillary separation); (E), Group 5 (Le Fort I + para-median osteotomy + pterygomaxillary separation).](JOD-12-298-g005){#F5}

###### 

Comparison of the mean values of displacements (mm) in X, Y, and Z axes in bone-borne devices

  **Group**   **X axis**   **Y axis**   **Z axis**                                         
  ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------- ------ ------ ------- ------- ------
  **1**       −2.90        3.20         3.05         −0.60   0.75   0.67   −1.60   1.80    1.70
  **2**       −9.40        3.40         6.40         −1.40   2.30   1.85   −3.20   6.80    5.00
  **3**       −12.00       5.10         8.55         −2.60   5.30   3.95   −7.50   9.00    8.25
  **4**       −11.00       3.50         7.25         −1.40   2.40   1.90   −3.40   7.70    5.55
  **5**       −15          5.50         10.25        −2.50   5.80   4.15   −8.30   10.00   9.15

In G5, the pattern of stress distribution was different.

Little stress concentration was observed around the anchored teeth and a localized concentration of stress was shown in the anterior and posterior parts of the palate. In bone-borne devices, stress values decreased from groups 1 to 5 around teeth and maxillary bone. There was no concentration of stress around specific teeth.

DISCUSSION
==========

The SARPE is a useful method to treat MTD in adults. The surgical approaches for SARPE are different. Midpalatal osteotomy \[[@B19]\], Le Fort I osteotomy and maxillary segmental osteotomy \[[@B20]\], and zygomaticomaxillary buttress osteotomy are routine procedures \[[@B21]\].

Several osteotomies are used for SARPE but there is no agreement about minimal osteotomy with favorable results. In this study, five different CAD models were constructed using FEM to evaluate stress distribution and displacement of the maxilla during SARPE in tooth-borne devices and five similar groups with bone-borne devices. Finite element analysis has been widely used for investigating stresses in the field of medicine where clinical simulations are impractical and difficult to undertake.

The patterns of the maximum and minimum displacements were not the same in all the groups because the constructed maxilla was not completely symmetrical. However, the results showed no significant differences between the groups and the overall pattern in bone-borne groups was the same as that in the tooth-borne groups. Under different surgical procedures, significant differences in the amount of displacements were observed. In the X axis, the displacement increased posteriorly from G1 to G5, except in G4.

Displacement in G4 was smaller than that in G3. In G5, the area of maximum displacement moved from the first premolars and first molars to the first and second molars; thus, it seems that for establishing a favorable maxillary expansion in the posterior maxilla, all the three osteotomy procedures are required.

In the Y axis, displacement also increased from G1 to G5, except in G4, in which the displacement was lower than that in G3. Maxillary anterior teeth moved labially in G1 to G5. Molar teeth moved posteriorly with tooth-borne devices but with bone-borne devices their movement was minimal, so that labial protrusion of the anterior teeth was possible with all the methods and also in both groups. In the Z axis, the displacement increased from G1 to G5, except in G4, in which the displacement was less than that in G3.

It should be noted that the separation of pterygomaxillary junction resulted in a significant increase in the mean displacement in all the three axes, when combined with Le Fort I and para-median osteotomy.

Holberg et al. reported that additional pterygomaxillary junction release is a reasonable procedure for reducing stresses near the cranial base. The results of our study were consistent with those of Holberg et al \[[@B15]\].

Another finding of our study was that the patterns and magnitude of stresses were significantly different, depending on the surgical procedure. A limitation of our study was exact comparison of the amount of stresses in the maxillary bone. The surgical osteotomy resulted in a significant decrease in stresses around the anchored teeth and the maxilla with both tooth-borne and bone-borne devices ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Thus, to minimize complications such as root resorption \[[@B22]\], extrusion of teeth attached to the appliance \[[@B23]\], and gingival recession \[[@B24]\], the bone support of the teeth should not be compromised in the SARPE patients considering the concentration of stresses around the anchor teeth, as suggested by Anttila et al \[[@B25]\]. In addition, the increase in the maxillary stress (total maxillary area in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) may be correlated with the decreased stress in suture area and subsequently, redistribution of stress within the palatal vault. Recently, some bone-borne devices have been introduced to resolve complications caused by using tooth-borne devices. These devices were used in cases of missed anchor teeth or periodontally compromised patients \[[@B26],[@B27]\]. However, some problems such as difficult handling, or lack of sufficient stability result in an increased risk of aspiration reported by using these devices \[[@B28],[@B29]\]. The results of our study showed no more stress concentration by using bone-borne devices compared with the use of tooth-borne devices. The results of our study were obtained from a CAD model, which might be different from the clinical situations. Therefore, the results can be interpreted as a reference to help make clinical judgments. Since assessment of stress concentration in suture area is difficult, future studies are recommended for measuring stress concentration in this area.

CONCLUSION
==========

Under the limitations of this study, combination of Le Fort I and para-median osteotomy with pterygomaxillary separation seems to be an effective procedure for increasing maxillary expansion, and excessive stress side effects are lowered around the anchored teeth with the use of bone-borne devices.
